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Supplement to Alumni News Letter for April l , 1922
HO N. HERMAN C. HEMENWAY
Herman C. H emenway was b orn in
Potsdam,
ew York, on the first day
of Ap1·il, 1834. H e died at hi.- home in
Cedar Falls, on the 27th of January,
1922, aged ighty seven yea r , ten
months and twenty nin e clay .
His ancestry wa E nglish with a
trace of Wel h. Reared on a far m and
inured to its hard ·hip., the inclu try
and frugality< t hat
t he homclife of hi
boyhood compelled,
laid in him th
foundation of a fati o-ue defyin g physique that accouuts
for his long, a0t.ivo
nwl useful ,;an1cr.
At the age of ~ixteen, he came with
hi. parents to mr,ke
hi s home at r'rcmout, Illinois. H e
\\'•H
aclmitt.-Jl to
the bar in 1860,
and locat ed at Cedar Falls, Iowa, as
au attorney at law,
in 1 67. H
wa
married in Cedar
Fall , October 13th.
1868, to Mis Lanie
G. Schermerhorn, a
native of Seneca
County, New York.
After forty year
and more, of beautiful devotion to
her hu b and, her
home, her community and her chmch
with
its
nobl e
causes whi ch she
loved, , she
laid
down her earthl y
task s to enter upon
the reali tics of th c
higher life beyond,
on the 22nd. clay
of Janu ary, 1913.
At the ou t break
of the war of the
r ebellion, Mr. H emenway, was amo ng
the fir st to volunteer in the ervi cc
of his co untry, enlisting, in 1861, at
Independence,
in
the 'fwenty seventh
Iowa I nfantry. H e
erved throughout
the three years of
the war's continuance, attaining the r ank of lieutenant.
He was one of th mo t active and
faithful memb ers of the James Brownell Grand Army of t he Republic Post,
and repeatedly erved a its command er.
Entering upon the practice of his
profession, he rapidl y ro e to recognition and ucce s as one of the most
brilliant member s of the Black H awk
County bar. At t he outset of his career, he purpo eel in hi heart and

lived the purpo. e, that he would never
clcfoncl a client whose cau e he believed to b e wrong. Hi ind efatigable
industry, hi t horou ghnes of re earch
into t he details of the law that bore
Uf'Gn a ca. e in which he was retained,
nnd his skill in sifting t he te. t imony
that bore upon it, secur ed for him t he
confidence of his cli ent and the v or clir.t.

of the jury. Whatever legal failm es
,Yore cored against him, whatever mistake· or enemie he may have made,
there were none to qu estio n the unswerving con cientiou ness, the absolute integrity of the man.
As a citizen, while no t seekin leadershi p, he wa a recoguized leader of men.
Becau e the peopl e of hi co mmuni ty
tru. ted him, they bestowed on him the
highest civic and ed uca tional offices
at their Command . H e was strong and

positive in his convictions, and on
public quo tion , he combatively stood
in sea on, out of sea. on, fo r what he
beli eved to be right. Hi out poken
co urage of conviction made him enemi es; tho hi s friend hips were dear and
prec iou s in hi eyes, he would not co mpromi.-e a pr in ciple to make or keep a
friend. H e was an ardent uffragist
when woman suffrage was unpopular : he was an ultra
prohibitionist when
prohibition
was
a t erm of obloquy.
When he had once
determ ined upon a
b eli ef or a course
of action, he mainta ined it to the
point of stubbornno , he canicd it
through at any cost.
H e found li ttle
enjoym ent in society and social fun ctions with their
forms and ham s;
but he clearly loved
a ociation with hi s
friends and famili ar
in t he home
circle. His dome. ·
tic li fe was beautiful- it would have
bee n ideal but that
he wa denied the
companion hip
of
children of hi own.
To compensate thi s
lack, obedient to
the impul ses of hi s
father-hear t,
he
made hi s home a
shel ter , from ti me
to time, to worthy
and
ambitious
young women, who
aspired to an educat ion , but co uld
not without hi s aid
acquire it. All their
need. boanl, room,
books, tuition were
provided at hi s expen e.
Of young
ladies so helped,
there were fourt een
in all. One of these
was Mi s Floren ce
Aubrey, now 1r. .
Florence
Percival
of Des Moine .
I
quote by permis. ion, from a letter written by her to a
per onal friend, imply and ingeniously
tuld of her experiences in the Hemen\Yay 1-.ome ,and her gratitude for th e
kindnes. e r eceived:
Dear Friend:
It was this way. H e and Mrs. H emenway came to board at a then popular
boarding hou e for legislators near th e
capitol; he being senator from Black
Hawk County. I was working for my
board at the place, and attending the

INVOCATION
BY

MISS JENNETTE CARPENTER
A Prayer For A Day Of
Commemoration
Our Father, who Art in Heaven.
We thank thee that we may lift llj) .
our eyes unto the heaven where thou art.
We thank thee for the hour of worskp,
and the uplift that comes to our li\ eH
and souls with the thought of thee <tnd
all that is great and noble because tr.ou
art in it.
We thank thee for days Qf comrnemoration,-days when we remember great
and good men, whose lives bave been a
power to lift us nearer to thPe. J.f ;hey
haYe loved the truth, may we grow more
noble in thinking of the truth, wltich
If they have been
they have loved.
widely and wisely helpful, may we grow
more widely and wisely helpful as we
think of their Ii ves.
With this prayer we come unto thee
on such a clay of remembrance aucl ask
thy blessing in t~ name of thy Son, the
noblest ancl most helpful soul with which
thy divine power has blest the eart.h.
Amen.

ADDRESS OF DR. W. W. GIST ON WASHINGTON
The two parts of this program naturally fit into each other. Both are memorial and both are patriotic.
The erection of monuments to commemorate great men ancl gi-eat cleecls is
always a good inve tme11t. The Bunker
Hill monument, the Washington monument, the memorial to Lincoln ancl also
to Grant in the capital teach lessons of
the greatest importance. They r emind
foreigners that we have produced men
worthy of imitation ancl they teach rising generations t he grand eur of patrioti m.
Certain anniversaries carry the
same important le sons ::mil they should
be observed in flitting ceremonfos. The
Fourth of Jul y is one of t hose ilavs. It
commemorates a great hi stori cal fact, one
that not only benefited our cou ntry but
all countries t hat strive for larger ·)jberty. It should be observecl in a sane manner an (l t l1 e drift is in that ilirection,
I am glncl to . n:v. Mcmorinl clay i: on e
?f the most acrecl clays and its real sign1fi nance houlcl be empha. ized in its fnl11ess. More ancl more will Armistice
!Jay. also stancl out a a turnfog point
rn ln story ancl to mil)jons will it be
acrecl . February has two birthclavs that
we delight to observe on account' of the
patriotic lessons t hat they brin.,. to us.
'l'o-cla:l'. we ~eek to h onor Wn:hington b,v
observrng h, s one hundred and ninetieth
birthday.
The main facts of his ]jfe are so familiar that they scarcely need to be mentioned . The influeo ces that surround ed
his youth were such as to clevelope a
manly anc1 reliable character.
As a
urveyor in t hat wilclerneEs ancl as a military envoy to the French in t he west
he met hi s responsibilitie in a way that
call ecl out hearty approval ancl was an
earnest of future efficiency. At the age
of twenty-one he was at the head of the
Virginia militia and he was receivinrr a
training for his future work. He ~as
a wealthy country gentleman and an aristocrat. I use the last worcl in the original a?d good sen e. His prominence
ma~1e him a member of the Virginia
legislature and he met his duties there
iu a comm endable spirit, but he especially loved the quiet of his Mount Vernon
plantation.
When the difficulty with England
arose ancl the war cloucls hung over t he
land, be was chosen a member of the first
continental congress. He did not speak
often, but his solid wisdom ancl sound
judgment gave him commanding influence. When an army was raised for
defen e, the South ancl New England
alike turned to Washington as the one
best fitted for commander-in-chi ef. Well
was it for the colonies that such a man
came to t he front and guided the military affair of the young nation.
There are t hose who cleny him military skill on the ground that be never
commanded a very large army. This is
t rue that be never had a great army in
numbers directly under his command.
Some men file Xel'Xes bad great armies,
but failed to command them. A man
cannot be e timatecl by the size of his
town, the size of his salary, or what may
seem circumscribed opportunities. Washington must be judged by his ]jmited
e4uiFme+1t and t he difficulties that 4

had to overcome. He never hacl an army
equipped as it should ha,e been even
for that rl ay. H e had no strong government back of him. He did not even
have a united country to support him .
Patri ck Henry in hi s fervent eloquence
coul rl suggest t hree mi])jons of people
armed in the hol y cause of liberty, bnt
this con ,lition rlii! not exist.. D ecky, t he
hi sto1·ian, says that one half of the
Am eri rans we1·e oppoPerl to the revolntion. Some make the per cent still
high er. Fifty thousand Americans joined the British :nmy and New York
f mni shecl twenty-three thouPaud of these.
The Amcrirans callei! them Tori es, but
they calle<l themseh·e. Loyalists. In
many cases 1-he.i r property was confisraterl and a la rge proportion of them
fled to Canarla. The settlement of their
property was in the conrts fifty years
after the r e,·olntion . England appropriator] thirty millions of dollars for
their l enefit.
Large bonnties were
offererl to indu ce men to enlist. Vir!!inia, the heart of the movement and
later the birthplace of presidents, offerer] se,·en hun ,lred and fift_y uoll ars, a
sui t of clothes each year, and a hundred
acres of Jani! to any one who would enIi t .
The respon ses were slow. The
coloni e. were jealous of each other and
were not always willing to cooperate with
each other readily. The generals were
j ealous of each other ancl one or two perhaps we1·e not loval to the American rause
at all. Wh en Washington assumed rommand of the American forces at Cambridge, he had but 17,000 mett und er hi s
rommand anc1 their time would expire
before th e year was out. The soldiers
were so poorly clotheil and feel that the
spirit of di scontent often spread abroad
ancl only a strong man could bold such
elements together. The olclier 's pay was
but three dollars a month, a mere pittance. Yet o,·er all these difficulties
the great Washington triumphed. It is
no wonder that Frederick the great called the Treuton campaign the most brilli ant of the ce ut ury. The men who r eally
und er tood the difficulties of the ti me
place Washington's military skill very
high. Withou t his commanding personali ty Ameri ca would have failed at that
time. Once the great leader became discouraged and said "I guess the jig is
about up."
But t here were still cla1·ker clays fo'l'
t he 1·epublic even after peace was declareil anrl t he independence was acknowledged. The war was a factor in holding
th e colonies together to some extent, but
j ealousy was in reaPed when the common
inte1·est Peemerl gone. The need of central government was felt, but it wa s not
easy to bring this about. Attempts were
made to call a constitutional con ventio n,
bu t ome of the colonies would not respond at all. At last such a con,ention
asPemblecl in Philad elphia anil the most
natu ral thing was to name Washington
as president. He sa id little of course,
bnt hi s lofty spirit dominaterl the con,·ention a.n rl ma rle an agreement possible.
There were stormy ilebates before the
constitution was adopted. Patrick Henry, the great American patriot, opposed
it with all his power and eloquence.
Tho~o who opposlld tt Mt that a pre3-

iclent might be a king under another
name. Be it , a id to the honor of H enry
that after th e con stitution wa aclop teil,
li e supportecl it with all hi s powrr.
H enrv did one other thin<> to hi s credit.
H e felt that mnny of t h e torics or re fugee s as th ey were t h en called, h ad
soon their mi sta k e, and if permitted
to r eturn wou ld b ecome valu able and
pntrioti c Ameri can s. Many of tliem
clid r eturn :rnd Patri ck Henry's prophccv wns correct. Th e adoptio11 of t h o
constitution wns doubtl ess brought
nbo11t through tl10 perso1inl i11flu cnce
of Wnshington.
All felt th a t h o
would probnbly be ch o. rn th o Jh-st
presi(lent anil und er him they felt the
yonng republi c would be safe, tho the
constitution might have serious defects.
So he received the unanimous vote of the
electoral college. As he had guided the
strnggling colonies through eight years
of rliscouragement , o now he was chosen
11n rler (li vine Pro,irlence to ilirect the in•
fant nation throu gh those formative
yem·s of its growth. Taking the oath of
office in Now Yo1·k on t h e 30 of April ,
1789, he expreP~ecl hi s gratitnde to Goel
for g uidan ce in tho s tryin g ycal's. Th en
he went to St. Paul's chapel where prayPl'S were offerPd for Goel 's bl essing on
t.he new government. Then in r eality
t he new nation was started .
His t ask as fir st president was a hard
one. He was a pioneer blazing the way
for com in g gen erations. He had no precerlents to follow. He had to make prere,l ents fol' ot hers to follow. H e resolved
at the Yery t ait that he would seek to
make wi se appointm ents, that he woulcl
not be guid ed by personal fri enclships
01· sectional feeling. Other nations lookeel at the young nation askance and
would ha,·e been too glad to see it fail.
He put into hi s first cabinet two men
who harl almost oppo. ite views of government, H am il ton and Jefferson. One was
for a strong ce ntral government and tho
other was for a democratic government.
His eight years at the bead of t he nation did mu ch to shape the plans ancl
poli cies .in the years following. Much has
been aid abo ut Washingt on's Farewell
Address. Stri ctly speakin "' there are
tlHee farewells. He took a fal'ewell of
t he army when he was about to lay down
hi. swonl at t he close of t he war. Then
he Eent a ci rcul ar letter to all the gover nors of t he tates giv in g t hem some
wi . e a(hice ancl urging their hearty cooperation. Then he gave a fal'ewell to
the people of the United States just before he 1·eti r ed from t he presiil cnr.y. It
contains " ·hol c:o mc arlv icc that might
app]~, to pl'cse nt condi t ion s a s well a
formC'l' ro ndition s. Hi s st ntc p»ucrs, hi s
priYate correspondence wit h public men
fill fom·teen volumes, po. sibly the writin gs of no 1)1'cs icknt al'e so volumin ou.
11nle s we except those of Roosevelt. Upon
retiring from the presidency be hastened
back to foun t Vernon, the spot so dear
to him . H e took pricle in overlooking his
exten:fre plantation whi ch had been long
ncglecterl an rl he gave mu ch time to his
conespondence. Thi s was clone without
t he modern helps in common use. But
he had only a f ew years of quiet in this
retreat.
Mµch has been said of our debt to

France and we owe her a r eal debt. But
it mu st 11ot be fo1·gotten that France was
ur aed forward t o her activity by a twofold mot ive. She loved America and she
hated England. These were the things
t hat moved her. In the World War the
people of France were astonished at the
~p iri t of re,·ereD e t hat Ameri cans feel
for Lafayette. France tried hard to
in,·oh·e us in war wi t h England just after
t he R.ernlution. So far did this go that
ou the ma war actually existed between
Frauce and t he United States. Washin gto n .was once more called forth from
hi s quiet retreat to lead our armies. Fort unately war was averted and the difficulti es wi th France were adjusted with
honor.
Ju t he time of t he SpaDish-American
war a leacliug paper iu Frauee expressed
it~ s_vm r at h:v to r Spa in and deno un ced
t hi .- <'ou ntry Ehamefnll y, a~sertiug that
our nation ha ] hired a half million or
a million from Europe to fi ght our battle.-. Ju dge Tourge~ was t heu our consul
at Bor deaux. He was of French extracHe
t ion, but was a real American.
prom ptly r epli ed to t he editorial- stating
trn ly t hat rnore men here were offering to
enli ·t t han could be accepted, that America had hired no foreioner s to help her
The French
an l uever had done so.
paper would not publish t he letter and
t he false assertion remain ed unanswered.
After Washington bad laid clown bis
burdens as president he had only a short
t ime to spend in quiet on the beautiful
ba nks of t he Potomac. On December 14,
1799, t hat great soul took its fl igh t. He
was buried on tho ] 8th anc'l not until
t hat uay did congress hear of his death.
John Marshall who was afterwards chief
j u t ice for thirty years made the anDouucement. The hear ts of the p eople were
tlceply to uched everywhere. A few clays
later Richard Henry Lee deli ver ed his
Co nfa mou s oration on Washington .
0ToEs pa ·secl a re ·olution reco mm end ing
t hat t he twenty-ser,ond clay of Febrnary
following should be commemorated in
ho.n or of t he fir t preside nt . I am not
sure t hat t he intention was to have it
observed perpetually, but as a matter of
fact it bas been celeb1·ated for one bunclrcrl and t wenty-two year . Incleocl it
.-corns to ha ve boo n obsorvocl oven before
his death. 'i1/a ·hin gton speaks of attendin g one birthday a nni vorsary observed
in hi · honor. W,hon t he now· of hi.
death reacho l Franco, Napoleon ordered
th o :French fl ags draped wi t h crape.
Sixty Engli sh vo ·sols wer e at anchor in
a n Engli sh harbor nncl they lowered
t heir fl ags to h alf ma.-t. '!'hi s was a
chi va lrou. th in g to do cons idering how
soon t hi s wa · don e aft er th e war h ad
clo~ecl. Yet it wa. a chiv a lr ous act that
en ri ched tho sou ls of t ho.-o who d id it.
Wherein lay W ashington 's powerf
This is an easy que tion to ask, not so
easy to answer. To say that it was hi s
personality answers the question pretty
well, but t hat term per~ooality defies analysis i11 tqis cas~. Emerson says that

biog raphi es of great men fail to reveal
their real power. _H e says snch have
personali t ies that cannot be analyzed.
Especially is this trne of the great Wash•
iogtou. H e had a firm trnst in God and
his overrulin g power. He had a strong
temper whi ch for the most part was under control. U nder strong provocation
he howecl his wrath very stro11gly. In
t ravelin g across the coun t ry he had a
large number in the train. Oue young
man whose place was well in the rear
used to get thirsty and would gallop
ahead and stop at a tavern to refresh
him self. When the train would pass, he
would drop in t he rear once more. Wash•
in gto n was annoyed by this and as the
youDg man was about to push ahead
once mo1·e, he stopped his carriage,
opened the door, and said to the young
man, '' If you do that again, I will break
every bone in your body.'' The you11g
ma n took the hint and seemed thirsty no
longer.
We can commend in the highest de·
gree Washington 's honesty, sincerity,
patriotism, systematic way of doing
t hin gs, anti his unswerving faith in God
manifest in all hi state papers, and all
these r eveal som t hing of his personality,
but t here must have been other traits
t hat this partial analysis does not reveal.
H e had great personal power over others
because he had this power. The source
of it remains unexplained.
A man of hi s prominence must be
judged by proper historical perspective.
What do some of the great historians
rny of t his man who wielded so much
iuflueoce ill the world and never sought
What says
hi s own ag'grantlizemen H
Gu izot f "Of all great men he was the
most Yirtuou · aud the most fortunate.
Tn t he world Goel has no higher powers
to bestow."
Green says : '' No nobler figure ever
stood in t he forefront of a nation ·s
life.''
.B ryce says: ' ' Washin gton stands alone
an d un approachable like a snow moun•
ta i 11 ri sin g above its fellows into the
clear air of morning. ' '
_
Lord Brougham said:
·,' It will be the duty of the historian
a nti the sage of all nations to let no
occasion pass of commemorating this
illustrious 1nao; and un til time shall be
no more, ·will a te t of t he progress whi ch
om; race has made in wisdom and virtue,
be derived from the veneration paid to
the immortal nam e of Washington. "
Gladstone aucl Talleyrand place him
amo ng the very highest of statesmen
that t he world has produced.
lo speaking of the strife and turmoil
in England at the time of the great ReYolution and the lack of Hampden 's
g uiding hand after he bad pa'Ssed away
·
Macaulay says:
'' But it was when to the sullen ty•
ra:rny of Daucl and Charles had succeeded
t he fi erce conflict of sects and factions,
ambitious of ascendency and burning for

revenge, it was when the vices and ig•
norance which the old tyranny had generated threatened the new freedom with
destrnctio11, that England mi~sed the
sob1·iet.y, t he self-comma11d, the -;ierfoct
soundness of judgment, the perfect rect it ud e of intention to whirh the history
of reYolutions furn ishes no parnllel or
furnishes a parallel in Washington
a lon e. ''
Whatever may be said of Byron's personal character most certainly he was
democratic in his feelings and hated the
tyranny of royal houses. So wit h intense
feeling he cried out in song:

Can tyrant b11t by tyrants conqitered be,
And Freedom find no champion and no
.
ch-ild
Siich as Columbia saw arise when she
Sprcmg forth a Pallas, armed and undefiled?
Or miist siich minds be noiirished in the
wild,
Deep in the imprnned for est 'midst the
roar
0 f cataracts, where n11rsing N at11re
smiled
On infant Washington? Has Earth no
more
Such seeds in her breast or Eu.rope no
such shore?
When t he l'epreseotatives of England
laid a wreath on the tomb of Washington a few years ago, Balfour sent this
note:
'' Ded icated by the British Mission to
t he immortal memory of George Washingto n, soldier, statesmen, patriot, who
would have l'ejoiced to see the country
of which by birt h he was a citizen and
a cou nt l'y his genius called into existence
fi ghting side by side to save mankind
from military despotism.''
The Japanese minister likewise placed
a wreat h upon the tomb and t he no te .
wi th it is r emarkable for its sentiment
aml its expressive English:
'' Washington was an American, but
A111erica, great as ·he is, powerful as she
is, ce rtain as she is of her splendid
destiny, can lay no exclusive claim to
t hi s immortal name. Washington is now
a citizen of t he world; to-day be belongs
t o all mankind . ''
Our own Webster in his matchless ora•
tio n on Washington mentioned these
noble traits:
'' If we t hink of glory in the field, of
wisllom in t he cabinet of the purest patriotism, of t he highest integrity, of morals
wit hou t a stain, of r eligious feelings
without intolerance and without extravagance, the august figure of Washington presents it, elf as the personation of
a ll t hese ideas. "
We do well to honor the name of
Washington, the father of his country.
But we best honor him, not by pronouncing eulogies upon him, but by catching
hi s lofty ideals and exemplifying them in
our lives,

East Des Moines Hi gh School. I saw
t h em often a: my daily duti e. were to
wait table and to carry wood for the
stoves with whi ch the rooms were h eat ·
ed. My first distinct impress ion of
them came through th is wo odcarrying
on the very day of their arrival. It
so happened that Mr. H emenway was
h aving one of hi s terrible h eadach es,
and I was making an extra effort to be
quiet, when a h eavy ·tick slid from my
fingers and b anged against the stove.
Cover ed with mor t ificat ion, I managed
to unload without further accident and
was just leaving when Mrs. H emenway said "Please tell the la ndlady that
I wish to see h er when conv enient.''
She was ·goi ng to r eport me of co urse.
But when Mrs. G. appeared, she only
said "w·c want the loose strips of
carpet taken away as MT. H emenway
objects to them.'' The senator r ose to
h eroic proportion. in my e timation in
that h e h ad not r eported the awkward
maid.
Toward the close of the legislature,
Mr. H emenw ay broached the subj ect of
t he Normal School and its pec uliar advantages, and made me the wonderful
offer of hi s hom e and the school. At
the close of the sess ion, they took me
h ome with them. It was late at night,
farch 30th, 1878, t hat we arrived at
the cozy S ixth Street home. At the
earl y dawning of the en. uing day I
look ed with wonder-eyes upon th e car efully tended t r ees, shrubs and v in es of
my new envi ronm ent. It was a reel-letter
clay in my calendar, In the afternoon
he drove a round fo r Mrs. H emenway
and me and took us out to see the
Mrs. Gilchrist graciously
Normal.
showed us over the building, entertaining us meanwhile with t he comi cal
speech es of a newly arrived student,
Free Conaway of Brooklyn.
A man called to see him one afternoon. He r eceived him in the parlor .
I was in t he sitting r oom and the foldin g loors between wide open. It required
no eavesdropping to hear t he conversation that ensued. 'l'he man had cut down
and made into cord wood a number
of trees adjacent to a neighbor's lin e,
and the n eighbor had co me a'nd h auled
quite a share of wood away. H.e wanted
Mr. H emenway to prosecute the ca e.
The lawyer b ega n to que. tion and the
answers r an like this-" No, t here was
no l ine fe nce "; "No, t h e n eighbor had
never clone any such deed b efor e " ;
"Ycs, they h ad known each other a
lon g t ime "; " o, h e h ad n ever tried
to overreach b efor e "; "Yes, h e h ad
always been a good n eighbor"; "No,
he did not car e for the wood, h e wanted
to get even with the man";" Yes, possibly the man did t hink h e h nd cut too
clo. e t o the line, but he had no right
to think so, and h e could prove it to the
sati fact ion of any jury. '' Finally t he
lawyer ceased to qu estion and b egan to
ta lk. H e spoke of friends, h ow precious t hey wer e and how long it took to
grow them, the ca r e we should take to
k eep t h em, how easy it was to let a
li ttle thing slip in and undo the work
of a lifet im e. Th e l awye r lost a case
and a fat and easy fee, but won the
gr atitude of hi s pr ospective client; and
incidentally h e t aught a lesson of unspeak able worth to the school-girl in
the r oom adj acent.

L ater, wh en I had left the Hemenway home and was teaching a country
school, I returned to it fo r a brief vacation. One clay he fo und me bu ~y
with schoolroo m devices fo r the li t.tic
fo lks. As he watched my work, h e
smpri sed me by saying. '' You must
plan some fun fo r t he big ones too;
t h ey are going to h ave it, and i t will
b e more sat isfactory all r ound, if yo n
plan it fo r t hem.'' That bit of rdv'c'l
11·:,8 t he g-rcate:;t a id in sch ool disciplin e t h at ! pn• :· rece ive,' fr0m ::rny
source. There ought to b e :1 course in
cv, ry nor:n,d H•lu.ol in Lee it im,Hc Fu n
.fo r r rown ~,,~ l,oy~ and g-;thi.
I am not capable of wr it in g a letter
that. wj)) do justice to Mr. H emenway
nor to hi s b rnvc little h elpmcct. The
m any and moth erlike kindn essc. she
show ed to me, w ithout the obligations
of moth erhood to impel h er to it ar e
To a
in r emini scence wonderfu l.
woman with her fine sense of n eatness,
order and f rugali ty, i t wa no small
sacrifice to admit to her hom e a young
un t rained g irl, whose h elpf she did not
n eed, and who could not adequately ap·
prcciate h er many kincln esse. . But sh e
did it for me and for all those other
who wer e so fortunate as to enj oy the
sh elter of h er home.
You r 'fri end ,
Floren ce Aubr ey Percival
Herman C. Hemenway was a r eligious man . Hi s r eli gion was not of the
demonstrative kind t ha t manifests it·
self by loud profession, the sanctimoni·
ous look , the I -am-holi er-than-thou at·
titucle,- -not t he outwa1·cl manifestations of a pious life. H e h ad li ttle r egard for t he ri tes and rituals, the cer emonies and ceremoni als, of t he church.
H e believed in Chr istianity, bu t not in
churchia nity . H e mani fested hi s inner
li fe by the con ectness of hi s li v in g.
Morali ty is not r eli g ion; but is the
fl ower a nd fruit. age of it. There may
b e such a thing as morality with out
r eli g· ion; th er e is no such t hi ng as pure·
and• und efiled -b efor e-God• and-the-Fa·
ther r eli gion without morality. During
ma ny of th e later year of hi s li fe h e
was n eit h er member nor communi ca nt
of any church. In hi s young manhood ,
h e uni t.eel with one of the denominations in t h e community in whi ch he
li ved. Some t ime ther eafter t h er e arose
among hi s fellow-wor shippers, one of
those factional church fi gh ts t h at so
often disgrace the annals of the
Chr istian Church. The upshot of the
feud was the establi shm ent of a second church in a comm unity in which
t h er e wa . . only room .for .one. Taking
s ides with n eith er faction, . he withdrew
enti r ely f r om t he chu rch and church
affi lation. H e was wrong; but it was
t h e only logica l course fo r a man t emperam entally constitu ted as was he. He
was a . clf- unchur ched Chri stian ; h e
fo rsook t h e pew, but cont inued to
"Deal justly, love m er cy, a nd wa lk
humbly, with God," and "What does
the Lord require of us bu t t hi s! "
Pract icin g th e apostol ic virtues of care
for the orphan and t h e widow, and of
world un spotteclness, h e lived and i nterpreted the spirit of the teachings of
the Sav.iour of the world.
Both in hi private and public life h e
kn ew and punctil iously lived the com·

mandment s of the law. This fact is illustrated finely in the tate men t made
at hi · funeral-a tatement confi rm ed
by t h e t estimony of t hose w ho kn ew
him in the in t im acy of t h e h ome c ircle
-a t hin g t hat can n ot be truthfully
said of t he rank and fil e of the churchmen of today-that h e would n ever allow a Sunday n ewspaper within t he
precinct: of hi · h ome on t h e sabbath
day. He would n eit h er r ead, nor touch,
nor ta. te, nor handl e, the slush of the
Sm1clay ed it ion of the dai ly press.
Fo.nd of gen eral li terature, a car eful
and diligent student of current p oli t ical and philosophical cliscu. ions, he
confi ned hi s Suncla.y r ead in g to hi s
B ibl e, devotional books and r eli g ious
magazines. H e scrupul ously r emand ed
all secular discussion to the secular
clay.
Whatever other serv ices Mr. H emenway may h ave r ender ed to hi s community or his state, h e wrought no other achi evement that brough t to him o
much sat isfaction nor so mu ch of
praise, as hi s personal efforts t h at
r eached their culminat ion in the
establishment of the Iowa State Teachers Coll ege at Cedar Falls, in 1876.
L et it never b e forgotten by the
friends of this institution that but fo r
him the school would not hav e b een
establi sh ed in th e seven t ies of the
nin eteenth century ; and t hat but for
him it would n ever h ave b een establi shed in this city.
To Hon. Edward G. Mi ller, who s ix
decades ago was an h ono r ed and
tru. ted citizen of the th en v illage of
ViTaterloo , doubtless b elongs t he honor
of the first suggestion of converting
the Iowa Soldi ers Orphans Home into
an in stit uti on fo r the training of teachers for t he publi c school s of t h e state.
Having rere ntly removed t o Iowa from
Wi scon in, and hav in g w itnessed the
ben eficent influence of such tra ining
upon t h e teacher s and t he school s of
that com monw ealt h , h e felt it a sh ame
t h at t h e gr eat, ri ch, progre s ivc state .
of hi s adoption should b e one of t h e
most b ackwa rd in what h e esteemed
an indispensible condi t ion to th e promotion of t h e ca use of public ed ucat ion . Th e Orphan Home was hou sed
in th e coll ege building now known as
Cent m l H all. Its inmates' by 1870,
were r ap idly growi n g to maturi ty, and
it was evident that t h e buildin g and
gr ound s would soon b e available to the
state fo r other purposes. Aware of
t hese facts, and notin g t he beauty of
situ at ion of t h e "Home", M1·. Miller
b egan an ea rn est. ag itation for it. conversion into a. . tatc teach ers t raining
school lik e t hose so successfully in
vogue in W'isconsin. But when h e proposed hi s plan, h e wa. m et at t he out·
set w it h a.n un ant icipated b arri ert h e indiffe r ence, . ometime. t he antagoni sm, of t h e people of t h e c ity to b e
most b ene fi ted by t he success of his
dream.
He foun rl, at once, however, an, active,
.fait hfu l, inclispen. able coadjutor in Mr.
H emenw ay. In the Iowa General As·
scm bly, in 1872, Black H awk County
was r epr e. ent.ccl by H on . Edward G.
Miller in t h e Senate and by Hon. H. C.
H emenway in t h e House. A statute
known as t h e Miller Bill was j ointly
pr epar ed b y these gentl emen for the

establi shment 0£ a state normal school
at Cedar Fall . It was duly pre entcd
and Jisa ·t rou ·ly defeated in 1 72. In
1874, a like bill encou ntered a like defeat, only -t he -margin of defeat was
Jes . But in 1876 the victory " ·a,· won.
The Miller Bill was passed by the
smallest possible margin in the senate
withou t a vote to spare; and a few
clays later it was pas ·eel in the House,
and without a vote to spare. The r e·ult was a surprise both to t he friends
and the cnemi e,s of the measure. It
was accomplished by t he practice of
most skillful and brilliant parliamentary tactics, both in the House and
Senate. Yet ever after, it was the
proud and doubtless truthful boast of
Mr. H emenway that to achieve the result, no vote ·was bought nor sold, that
in neither hou e was any deal or clicker
made, was anything said nor clone that
would not bear the light of clay.
When the bill was finally passed and
s igned, it was too late in the session
. for the lcgi ·lature to select the tru tees
of the new institution and the duty of
this appointment devolved upon the
governor of the state. The statute r equired that these houlcl consist of six
persons-two to . crve for a term of six
year.; two, for fou r years; and two,
for two. ·when Governor Kirkwood
c.·sayecl the task of these appointments, whatever perturbations he may
hav e entertained a. to the other appointee , there was but one logi cal, inev itable name to be placed at the head
of the li st for the long term periodHon. H01·man C. H emenway of Cedar
Falls.
The statut e provided that the trustees should choose from their own
memb ership, their own pre:icl ing officer . At the initial meeting of t he
board, no formality, no ballot, was required . Becau ·e hi s associates kn ew
and recog11ized his ab ility, his zeal for
the cause of ed ucation and hi s promi nent servi ces already r end ered th e
school, he " ·as by acclama tion- it could

not have been otherwi. c-their unnnimous choice fo r t he headship of t he
board. Iu discharge o f t he double service
thus im·oh·ed-that of resident membe1·
and pre:illent of the executive boa1·dhc cont.i m1 cd to be t he man of the hour.
Though absorbed in the ca1·cs and perplexities of an extended profe. s ional
practice, he was nernr too busy to devote ll'hatcver of time, of thought, of
ene rgy, might be l'Cquirecl to the . olution ·of the problems or the p romot ion of t he work of the institution.
By hi s long continued and deep devotion to t he cau,se that he had espoused
and loved with all hi: soul, he worthily
won and mod estly wore t he honol'Cd
title of "}'ather of t he 'tatc Normal
School''.
In those ea rly Ja y: of the tea chertraining movement, the most famou s
state 11ormal school in America was located in Mr. Hemenway 's native town of
Pot dam, New York. The phra:e Potsdam Methods had become p1·overbial in
the lingo of ed ucat ion. Mr. Hemenway purposed from the first-there may
have been an element of entiment in
the fact-that the Potsdam ed ucational ideas should be transplanted to the
new in. titution at Cedar Falls, that at
least one member of the faculty to be
chosen should be a graduate of the
New York School. The choi ce foll
upon Miss Frances L. ·w ebstcr- now
Mrs. Frances Webste r Fi sh o.f Berkeley, Californi a. Newly from the atmosphere and environm ent of her alma
mater, imbu ed with the spiri t of the
tea chin gs there received, she entered
with zest upon her work. Her associates in the faculty eagerl y ob:erv ed
her classroo m means and methods, and,
consciously, or unconsciously, adopted,
adapted, and incorporated them in their
own theory and practice of teaching. The
on e familiar phra ·e Potsdam Methods is
now obsolete or obsolescent; but whatever of gooil the term may once have ign ified has been, indirectly by the hands
of l\'lr. Hemenway and directly by the

hands of Miss Webster, built into the
very foundations of t he Iowa State
Teachers College, and will abide forever.
Honorable Herman C. Hemenway
wa s gathcl'Cd to hi s fat hers at a good
old age. He lived to sec the in stitut ion, fo r " ·hi ch he had toiled so diligently, for whi ch he had sacrificed so
much, grow from in ignificant beginnings to a place of world-wide r ecognition instead of an ini tial enrollment
of twenty-seven students, an annual
roster o.f more than as many hundreds
in stead of a s ingle, isolated, unattracti vc building on the prairie, ill-adapted
to educational ends, the group of educational ends the group of ed ucational
palaces that now adorn the campus ; instead of the teachers cmina1·y of fifty
years ago, looked askance upon even
by its friends and scorned by its enemies, The Iowa State Teacher College,
recognized as a model of its kind , in
America, in Europe, in China and Ja- .
pan. L et me r epeat, let it never b e
forgotten, that in the snaping of the
destinies t hat have determined this
prosperity, the directing hand of Mr.
Hemenway was an essential facto r .
I have not portrayed, have not
sought to portray, an ideal character .
He was human, ha.cl hi s fault . His attitude to the church wa wrong, by the
po. itivencs of hi nature he made himself inimi cal to those who should have
been be ·t and choi cest friend . Whatever of t ru t h may b e in the words that
hakespeare put into the mouth of Anthony-The evil that men do lives after them, the good is oft interred with
their bon es-it i. t.ocla.y more grandly
t ru e that the evi l that men do is oft
foq~otten while the good persi. t. and
live.. We cherish the memory of our
benefactors, emul ate their virtues,
erect memorial to immortalize their
worth. So let it be to him whose life
and servi ces we co mmemorate today.
His place in t he annal of the Iowa
State Tea chers College is secure.
PROF. D. S. WRIGHT.

